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THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH

===

Writing about what we want, what we are asking for, what we get, and sharing th is
with our sponsor or another trusted person helps us to work through our negative feelings.
Letting otbers share their experience with us gives us hope that it does get better. It see ms
that being powerless is a huge stumbling block. When a need arises for us to admit ou r
powerlessness, we may first look for ways to exert power against it. After exhausting these
ways, we begin sbaring with others, and we find hope. Attending meetings daily, living a day
at a time, and reading literature seems to send our mental attitude back toward the positive.
Willingoess to try what has worked for otbers is vital. Even when we feel tbat we don' t
want to attend, meetings are a source of strength and hope for us.
It is important to sbare our feeli!)gs of wanting to use drugs. It is amazing how often
newcomers think that it is really abnonnal for a drug addict to want to use. When we feel
the old urges come over us, we think there must be something wrong with us, and that other
people in Narcotics Anonymous couldn't possibly understand.
It is important to remember that the desire to use will pass. We never have to use
again, no matter how we feel. All feelings will eventually pass.
The progression of recovery is a continuous, uphill journey. Without effo rt we start
the downhill run again. The progression of the disease is an ongoing process, even during
abstinence.
We come here powerless, and the power that we seek comes to us through other
people in Narcotics Anonymous, but we mu st reach out for it... A symptom of our disease
is alienation. and honest sharing will free us to recover.
Can You Find This Quote?
Pick Up the Fifth Edition of our book'
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"Principles"

My Higher Powr I fOU"d WI S the way

Since I began fO believe in the poepte of N.A.
\./hen I first went, I thought no one would care
Then they stood and slid the Serenity Prayer
It llleant so IIIJCh I started to cry
No tonger, no longer I wanted to die

words those four little tines
They game me the strength to START to feel fine
No even II week siocl: I last got high
I was reedy and willing to kiss it alt goodbye
I'lt reed this prayer everyday

Si~le

Thank you, tll8(\k you IIIeIlbers of N.A.

''''Y l
8-18-91

Colng down this long c7.lsty road
Dust collecting on .y dothes.
Pieces of my travels to carry with me
"n outward s i gn of my experiences
somethnes it seems IIIOre dust collects
on the outside
than knowledge collects on the inside.
But it's all chalked up to experience.
People see my clothes
And I:now I 've traveled far
Can't they see it in my face -_.everything I 've gained from it1
Can't they see how nuch I ' ve grown?
MyoId clothes don't fit /lie anymore
theY're too ~ll, torn and falling off
I'm trying to throw them away
Please don't asl: me to wear them anymore.

Claymont, DE

By:

Rachel
9·15·91

As I write this on the spot, I fill the space
that was filled not.
I thank NA for alt the hugs, II sponsor,

II life, and

tre~ tr~

drugs .

Soft Is The Hurt Of

A

Child ... Enbrace It

I belong! I belong to II group (or they to me)!

I fOlXd II place where I belong!
These are II few of the things that were said
To help me get the message going to my head.
WYou don't have to hurtl You don't have to hate"
"YCM.! don't have to be trapped! You can be free!"
(Maybe these people know better than HE?I?I?I)
Hurt? Hate? Trapped? Free? If you're talking to
someone, it's probably not /llel
(I'm not like you . I'll different.)
Somehow I listened and came, bit felt stl4lld.
Thanks for the hugs and unconditional love .
They kept me arcx.n::l - to hear about (me) you,
to share ~ Joy , my pain - to carry me through.
Several seasons down the road, I share around
here (and how IIIJCh lesser lIlY loadl)
TOday TOOAY Today' I have somethiOi to give
to that scared newcomer (who may not live)
the d isease Is fatal. I've seen it destroy.
~e kill IT by cariOi and shari!"i.
Selflessly.
I am an ttddict.
I have something to g ive.
Selflessly.
(thN"k.s S'JAN")

Eyes, soft and blue
What do they see?
love and trust so new
lots of pain caused by thee
looklOi up frOlll that ominous view
appear unreachabt e,
Untouchable and asl:~.
Where is the truth?
~e

to iIIIisuse and abuse
OUr I mocent youths
OUr past Ny h~t us
But today we can choose.
A new way of life

It's never tOO late
Eyes, soft and blue
Time for love, no IOOre hate I
Pat
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THANK YOU N. A•

Topic of the Konth
I've often heard, yeah • 1 know we have

!II

syrrtJo l

but I don't really IIlderltand it, nor does it

mean IIUCh to me . "'ell, I 've an analogy lItIich
brings t he syabol to Ufe for !lie on II daily
basis which I' d like to share with you.
First, picture the "base of goodwill" I S being
the fact that you have entered an NA llleeting and
are standing on the floor. It took some good ·
wilt to get you this f.rl Now picture four
invisible "'ail s surrourc!ing you (as an addict
this should be no probl_l) but in this CISt

these are built of

~

relation with. K.P., to

self, for urvlce, end with in society .

If you

are worldnsl your STEPS, SPONSOR and HCJltE GRClIfI

all the Wilts will be sturdy and be able to
support the roof which Is known to us as "the
point of freedom" . With thi s In !!lind no mattcr
where we go our pl'"ogr... comes along with us lIS

an Invisible fortress against the rain from
"people, places, and things". If you k~ up
strong wall s and "live within our syn,ol" All
'oIlll BE \/Ell.
Bi It B.
Bucks Co./PureUil!ple Areas

A relapse is not a sign of total failure,
but one of a need for a more rigorous
application of the program and a greater
surrender.
"Ole of tte I8jcr p:lints is that aci1icticn is the ornirg ~
of life. The re:xM!rirg acttict is UP. ultill\lte \EalDl against aBJicticn.
t8t:e ~ are each tools (J'" ~ to 5a'o@ each oUe-s asses! -

When I didnt knov 1 needed you
You were alyays there
When I had excuses for everything
Youd listen to me share
When I had nothing to offer
You said that I had me
When I hung on to aU the pain
You said thal J \las free
~~n I didnt know \/hat I \las grateful for
You taught me heN to pray
When I \l8S ovenmel.Jned by the future
You said to live for today
When I didnt know anybody
You aaid to pick up the phone
When I felt isolated and by myself
You said I \laBnt alone
Today I know I need you
And youre still a!\lays there for me
Today I have something to offer
I give \/hat \las given to me
Today I grov through pain
I love living life \lith me
And the day that I surrendered
Was the day I \las set free
My life is beyond my wildest dreams
My faith is in action today
1m not afraid of tomorrow
Because I live my best today
Ive allowed myself to get close to you
And youre as close as the telephone
And even when 1m by myself
I dont feel alone
Thankyou, Narcotics Anonymous
For everything youve done
Today I am a vinner
for today, Ive already won
Diane E. S.W.A.N.A.

Reprinted from past issue

N.A. READERS WRITE

Mike R.

Reprinted from past issue of
The cu::ANSHEET
()..estlm: \Nt stoJld I d:l If I .. asb!d to giW! a s;resenUltlO"l O"l
CT
k&Er:

mit tercotlcs ko'1)waJs?

It Is Sl.JR!5tA!d that all ~tlms mrt. Harrot.;cs
tI..r'T'ed ~ to u-e f\bllc Infmratlm
SttKom;ltee. n-e ~ fa" thh Is to 16M! self ."ill
¥d E.9> art., to Ibid! by u-e boehe tn!dillcns, ard tNt
ro ere iroivldBl CT !.'UC> ~ Harmt;cs Irol)atus
as a ~le. 1f)OJ -w. to get ifM)h@d, Ple/lse cootacl
yo.r Jrea/Aegimal f\blic Inftnrnllm Slb-amlltee.

There was a cartoon here,
it concerned newcomers
being-..iLon·,
we couldn't find a way to m ak e it funny.

~ be

1h.Tt Yw,
"-'9imal f\blic Infawtim
~

~ittl'e
_________
_____________

Reprinted from Together We Can
(Newsletter of the frees tate Region)
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Darcy

Nov.

Sara A.

Nov. 14

1 yr.
1 yr.
1 yr.
30 days
:3 yrs

Bill J.
Jim C.

Nov. 22
Nov. 25

9 ~.
3 yrs

ShIJ('nOrl 8. 00t. 10
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Jack be nilltlle

Jack be qJ;ck

Richard O. NOV. 26 2 yrs

Jack didn't work the steps
So he stayed stell:

4 yrs
4 yrs

'Moondoggi e

Dee. 2J
Reggie J. Jon
Richard N. Jan. 29
Jan. 29
Sue A.

\jill tN.

5 yrs

8 yrs
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CLEANSI!I!ET COHHITTI!K NI!KDS

SUPPORT!
Cleanaheet meets with the
GPR Unity Committee.
Next meetinaa are at noon

WANTED:

NA members to

write original artcl1ea.
poems. poetry. etc .•.
for The Cleaneheet!

on Saturday of the GPRSC
weekend .

Have your NA birthday included in the
next Cleaneheet!

.

